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JTomer ing endehDglag sud csprieioq,

Thoa rt my dsne, Ohuinta lifot

V'Iiom chngesr moy fates line kscbu

Tlwir bif ipiinoe of peace and ftrif.

Tb world around u it tb niy Hall

Th orohMlrn, who note fiiltio mot

Tu pltsiur now, and now to mourning call

To bluer huiit J or lo rapturous Ion.

JSuw psssions dark (he human aoul pervade
' Now gentle Mercy plead in arm's dfu
Now out. aft J Julicdraw.lh svigingblad(

Aud Criin usurp the rula of luuococ.

Upon a lofty (liroii of pride and power

'i ll haughty nionaieb alia secure

Dut goeth fuiih to f !' In an hour,

II )'( Jor and dominion awpl away t

The ar figure of lliii mazy danc

And light aud loll.of circling round and rounJ,

We nn lo Uy lh myaiie wee of clinac

Fur Hie great cau is liidilru and profound.

l!ll ar lit dancer wlio through all lliii Kn
liar In their soul lh couciousues of right

Tlieir pilhu y leadelh In kind Mien,
Ofaollar tnusio and immorlal light.

.V. Y. Evening Pott.

Y.lectrle Communication between Karon
a4 America.

Lying at anchor olT Queeastown for the

a'. few days, niuy have been observed

small, uimililly, rusty bottom

ed screw steamer, without oce point of at'
Unction about Lcr except the Stars and

Kirif flutteriii-- r in (lie Lrcezo. Yvt that

b)t ami soma of the officers alio coiitaiu

have been llio world', wonder for a seusoii,

, and huve junt now coiicluJad a task which

is the forerunner of an event more won-

derful aiill. The Arctic was the ves-w- l

that was tent to rescue Dr. Kane1, who

hud previously gniie to rescue Franklin.

She wan successful, and brought home Dr.

Kiino mid hi crew, who had Lren obliged

1 1 ubandon hit ship and search. She was

tlienn light-shi- un the American const.

She in now llio bearer of Lieut. Strain, of

D.iri'n notoriety, and Capt. Uurriinan,
who bus before, and now again, crossed from

Newfoundland lo tako soundings of the

whole Allanlio const from St. Johns to

willi the view lo ascertain the prob-

able- success w ith which a telegraphic ca-

ble muy bo laid between these points.

The result is satisfactory. For some fifty

or sixty miles from St. Johns, and ajjuin on

this side, is a bund, varying from twenty-fiv- e

to ono hundred and twenty fathoms.

Between these tlioro is a grand plateau,
nearly level, the bottom soft, composed of

shells so fine that only the microscope can

discern them, each shell perfect in its mi-

nute beauty, proving the, absence of cur-

rents at the bottom, and with duo defer-

ence- to Stephenson and others, tho want
of that vustJiressuro which was to be so

dreaded, and exhibited at every point not

only a capacity, but tho most perfect ca

iicily for the very use for which il is re-

quired. The whole apparatus for arriving
at these facts is most perfect. Steam pow-

er, separated from those of the ship, works

the axle from which the sounding line is

"paid out." Sounding have been taken
to the depth of 27,OUO fathoms. By a

neat contrivance each shows not only the

depth, but tho nature of the bottom, which

is btought up in live quills, und the tern

perature of the water, the. latter being

given by tho expansion or contraction of

metallic Fjiirnl lihunds placed around n

center pin, fixed at the lop, and attached
tit the bottom to a needle and indicator, the

latter remaining fixed nflar tho first has

censed toaol showing the exact vibration

between the surface and the bottom. Mo-- t

careful drawing huve been made by Mr.

Van do Burg, (to whom has been aligned
tho speciul post of draughtsman,) of the
foundings, showing a profile of the hot-t- o

11 of tho sea with the greatest accuracy.
There can be no doubt that communica-

tions between Ireland and St. Julius, a dis-

tuned of 1,0 10 geographical miles, may be

regarded as a certainty, ll is in the hands

of a small American company, hut though
small, if its member possess but a tilho of
tho energy of iheir representative, Mr.

Cyrus V. Field, who is also here making

every inquiry, it will bo enough to over-com- a

every difficulty, dipt. Herryman
laughs at luying the cable, lie asks but a

aliip large enough, and he w ill undertake
to do it at ten miles an hour right across.

The company have obtained the aole grant
fur erecting telegraphs through the whole

of Newfoundland, and have already tome
seventeen hundred miles ut work, or will

have ion few days, which is in connrctiun
w ith the American lines. The difficu-

lties and trials of temper in taking
these soundings have been tremendous.
Repeatedly hIW "paying out" tens of
thousands of fathoms of line, and getting
nil up w iihin soino sixty or eighty, it was

suappcJ, and nil had lo be done again.
Six und eight hours have been occupied in

getting one sounding only, and these have

beeu made every half degree the whole way

cross. From the captain to the cabin

boy, each has givrn his willing aid. No

trouble was thought too much no time

too long each appeared to fed the honor

of hi nation at stake, and proud in every
way to advance the object in view. They
have dune their work well. Nature
has done all wecolilj k art will soon

do ita part, while Datura, science and art,
worked out by man's hands, will produce
one grand w hole to booed mankind. Cork

Constitution, Sept. 3. ,

Qr Men are as oftentimes hunteJ by

the do; of their os specie, as are ihe
fuies by ihe houuds ; aud they never give

over their chate unuJiiiey have driven Ibem

into the last refuse the ,,

Nsw Gaada. Th Amerii na schooner Jo

seph Hewitt bud arrived al Panama Willi a rrg
of eofll from ('oris Hit, for shipment lo III

United Slate, beinf ill firrt lot of importance

across by railroad.

CommoJor Msrrlu continue toeeud an eecort

frm tli ship of war In lb harbor at Taiuins, to

protect tin arrival and departure of pssogrl
and from California. Tb ecrl remain in lb

boat, off lb Railroad Wharf, ready lo bind in caw

of difficulty. 8 long s lb' precaution I adopt.

d, lliere will b Mil dng- - r of snjr trouble, a!

though It is mora than probab, if tb protection

of tbea vMle wer witlidrawu, llii would won
b a rrpt'liliuu of lb abauwful outrage biiberte

perpetiaUd.
The (iaeela Oflcial of IJojola, of the 1C b Oc

tuber, contain anjie from Mr. CriftjJi, II. ft. M.'

Charge d'AOein, to Sir. D PomU, fii ertlary of

Slat for Foreign Affairs, not fying hi in llial, ac

O'iriliiig to tli terms if the I'oetal Convention

of 1647, lb present Convention will

cease on Ilia 17th December, ISO" but that Her
Maj'ily'a Governrmnt is wiling loniak a new

Convention oo the buis of lb old sue, but modi

Hid in regard lo lb payment of a transit lax un lb

cloeeJ mail that crou lb ulumue of Panama
and also ar far a relates is lb peelage of newspa

per from Great Britain, fr. Pouibo replica that
bia Covernment ia ready to mak a new treaty,
with Ihepropueed iiiodifieationa.

A now line of Auxiliary Screw Clippers ha

bee opened between London and Valparaiso, tis
Cap Horn, the Ural of which, the Cbil, 10VO Ions

bunben, ie to sail from L former piece on tb 2uih

October, aud frdm Plymouth on lb 25lb, for Val

paraiao direct

Uio and Littls TaousLU 'lb ting of a
wasp or the prick of a pis often girce mors acute

puiu than tli gain Inflicted by s lancet, to, n

we pine through life, our minor sorro.ve are freuueut.

ly harJer lo bear than our affliction. Vry beaiy
Iroublea either deaden our Mmeof ufl'oriiig by lb

violence of lb aliock, or lae excite an unwonted

uunaluralalrengtli, whlvb enables ui loalnud tli in

o jaiu.U ibe blow. Out lb minor evile of l.fe an

noy us irrital us ; we cluife against (hem, and

can neither patiently endure, nor manfully f!;h!

azainst lliem. And time il ia that w ofieu we
those whom wa have most revarenced for having

nobly berae great trie's, tb fiiat lo mk under lesser

ours.

Tale Diari.no. Never repeat a story
utile u you are ceitain il is correct, and

even not then unless something is to be

gained, cither of interest lo yourself, or
'or the good of the person concerned.
fattling is a mean and wicked practice,

and hn who indulges in it grows more fond

of it in pioporlion as he is successful. If
you have no good lo sny of your neighbor,
never reproach his character by telling
that which is false He who tells you the

faults if others, intends to tell others o

your fuults, and so the dish of news is hand-

ed from one to another until the tale be

come enormous. "As'ory nover
is wisely remarked; but, on

tho contrary, gains in proportion us it N

repealed by thoso who have not a very

strict regard for ihe truth. Truly,' " the
tongue is nn unruly member, full of dead

'
ly poison."

Ti:b Monad. Philosopher's state that
the monad, the smallest of all erratum,
swim by myriads in a drop of water; for

it has been computed that within this small

space five hundred millions con Id be com.

pri.ed. The monad is nover found to at
tain n length greater than the twelve thou-

sandth part of an inch. In a cubic inch

of a certain kind of mould, consisting en-

tirely of animalcultc, more than forty one

millions of distinct beings were estima-

ted, by Ehrenber, to exist.

Tun Virtue of rATiKNCK. ''Learn lo

labor and lo wail" is very important ad-

vice for the young. To ktto how to wait

is s essential as to know how lo labor.
Patience ensures calmness and courage,
without which nothing can be nceomplUh-ed- .

A habit of impatience becomes, lifter

awhile, chronic, und when this Is the case,

tho possessor becomrs peevi.shand fretful.
This is as destructive of every social qual-

ity a impatience, is of every business

quality. It should be guarded ngatnst by

the young or old, would they accomplish
anything useful, or make themselves
agreeuble to tlieir

A Pis.iGiitiHAUbK Thouuht. Sir Wal-

ter colt said that if litfil could read (Sch

other's ihoughts and feelings, some who

now sit so friendly at the dinner table would

rise up in horror, mid fly from each other.

jteT" That's a thundering big lid"
sa;d Tim. " Nn, i is only a fulminating
enliirjimriit of elongated veracity,", re.
plied D'ck. Harry took off his hat, ele-

vated his eyes snd h.Md his lonpue.

05" Spirit is now a very fashionabk'
word ; to act with spirit, to speak with spir-

it, means only to 'act rashly and to act
indiscreetly. An able man shiiw his
it by jrntle words and resolute actions ;

he is neither hot nor timid.

ttrKiiid words are among the bright
est flowers of tar, h; they convert the hum
blest home into a parudise; therefore use

them, especially around the (ire side ctr-cl-

Gooo Advick. Set a value on the
smallest morsel of knowledge. These
t'l allien! are the dust of diamonds.

ll is true, as poor tticbnrd says, there is
much to be done, and perhaps you are
weak handed ; but stick to it aicadily, and
you will see great effect, for a couatant
dropping wears a stone. ,

A man may learn in tw0 minute what
may be valuable to hiin all hi life.

Learn all you can, aud yon will live to
see ita value. . . . .

Never let slip an opportunity
'

of gaining
a.oeS idea.

Heroember that the beginning of t'te sub
linie i often so simple as to
seem morthless. ..

Redeem tiros for study; the busiest
tua csu spsrt sotns momeou, ;

U. S. MAIL LINE
Oreiok d'y und Portland Duiltf radtt,
i Jenni Clark,

r?.-C- J.C. AINSWOaTIt, MAHTf.lt,

VV ill run daily, (Sumlaye excepted,) In lb above,

nam! trade, l.rlng Oregon City ry day stf
o'clock, .. Keluniln;, will leave Portland a
g t. n., touching at all inu rinediule point.

,orfrrigliterpaaii'a.plyonboard. p?Mf

CORVALLI3 TRADE.

f COCIfllAN'.CASdADV & Co.

f.MM ar now running tli steamer J.
Minimi, of a! on: 03 ton burthen, In Ihe Cor-va-

s trod. Will leave CANJ.MAI1 on Monday,
WcdnrMjaja, aud fridojs, al b A. M. I'mglil
charged by ''ship measuieuienl."

C WCIK.I .V, Cldodiv I if IV.
Oregon City. Nv. 8, 'iU. i I if

U. S. I.IAIL LIN2.
Portland and Aslnrln.

Tb Si1en.lid Steamer , rv7t l

I.S n 1 1 n o m a h
continue In ruiircjrulurl betweenWILL aud Astoria, tin Vancouver, twice a

WKKK.Ieeviuir. Portland on Moieluyaiel ihuradiiy
rimriiuis uf eucb week for Astoria and Antoru
fur 1'cilltiiiJ on Tueailuy and Friitay nioriiini(,
louebing Vancouvks.St. IIklkn., Haimi'.,Catii- -

Lajist, dtOn each way. or ireiiii or pawugo,

apply lo It. IIOYT, Maater,

jelG Ural IIo't' Wbarf-buu-t, Portland.

W. r. Sorns,
WACOS AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

0 B E 0 0 H CITY, 0.7.
ST Strict nlteiition paid lo repairing, snd satis

faction to patrons warrunted. frb3-4-

wi:m Kit Horn.,
Morrison St., between Front nud First sis.,

,1,1, I'OR TLA .V D, O. T.
( burues reasonable. S. D. SMITH,
March l.'i, IH.'iO-I- ProprieUir.

Splendid Jewelry.
,? C. COLLI ER ROBBI N M h ie no on hand

,') the fine t asseilrneul of J K WEI.lt V over
blou,lil to Ureenu. Ill asaortnwat C0ll.nU In

purl of ihefoiloninj artitleal
1'iulliulld broaeliea,
Diamond riliK,
Gold railway
I.a.lit-a- ' wutelifi, in euamelad cases,
LuUiea cliatetauen,
Miie
;old thimbles, Kold and ailver pens,

L'urd eiues, mantel ornullleuU,
Cuid baskcis, pearl ciukets,
Gold guurd, vest, aud tub eliuins,
Sleeve buttons, shin studs,
Lad.ea brooches,

and a vuriely of oilier goods too numeroua to men
lion.

Cull and are the moat magnificent or

Jewelry ever aeeu in Oregon.
.. I ii.-- nnmilvDUilOltllllill ItWOIII.,

Mureli 2 J. Front alreel, Portland.

Sacks! Sacks I

rpil E undcrsigurd bus coiistnntly un hand at Ins
.L s.ick inunuiiietory in Oregon City, SACKS of
all qniiliiiemindsir.es, which will be sold as low ns
Ihey cun be ljoii;ht ill tho Territory. Order from

a Ji.t.iiico i: oniinly atleudedto.

Oregon City, May 3, 18.'iO".-3- y.

'7j;i. C. Dcnirnt Ci Co.,
,1( f,-- Y old s(ai), oflnJle thi Lnd OJict,

4 RE now receiving p'-- r hmk "Ork ' aud brig

L lliihiyoo,'' lh following joods :

l.'.O bovei menu and ad:iin inline candles,
.",0 he',", diie I aip'es and peacues,

1C0 bu.nuiiil hit' bbis crushcil sugar,
,'iU uu oMp'ekli s,

') " frch penohes,
. 0 " pi fruit,
ID Ions li. A. sail.

CROCKERY .J- GLASS-WARE- :

jllll doi cups and saucers,
3(10 " plates,
S00 " tiinblers,

L'O " ivnlcr pitcher,
Skit r howls, if Sec, do.

OILS J-- PAIM'S:
J kegs pn.a leud,
'.'lid ;uU oil,

("J gul turpentine,
.Ml varulsh,

oUt) g.ii" lump oil,
l'lO tnl laid "

DRYCUODSi
C.UOl) yds brSwu sheeting,
,"il!00 " prints,

1'ile.iched cnllons, bed ticking, &n., ie.,
nil of wlii li w ll he sold us low as iliey i'.iii be

or tmv oilier Imp-- e in Oregon Ciiy. may I"

turaititro.
fTlIIE suhseliber bus just

1. e.l a luige suniily ol I L K.M- ' ..

HUE of ull descriptions, eonsi.-l--1 -
in hurt us follows

Sm'.is, innhugriiiy aud black walnut:
t 'luiuibi-- r sel;
IlihcaiH, wiili or without niurbie lops;

Miiee (iilit--;

Rouking cliuiis, flulh'd in hair, carpet, and with

eiine und uuud seutJ
liniiiciu:iis, cuiie und wood seats;
t 'llieo chuirs, do do do
Children's do, biu.li diuiug and rocking;
Itedsteiuls, vmiuiis kindt
I uhles, ceiiler, cui'J, Und diuing;
Writing
Sidi boa tils;
Parlor chuir.s;
Settees; '
Reading, toilet, mid woik tables;
l.oiikini;-gliis.-es- ; '

Munrewes, h;iii',mof, and wool;
Window shade-- ;
I'e.illnrs;
Paper liiuinins, of every style;
Oilcloth; I 'bursa niattini; fluid lamps, and burn.

ing tin d ; wi:h u vuriely uf other articles loo
nuiiici'oirs to mention.

Persons wishing lo pitrchnseivill pleas callnd
examine fur

All kinds ot' country produce tnken in exchange
for goods. T1IOS. JOHNSON.

'Al.ireh I5.-.- 49tf

. dime'
TV F. HIGH FIELD,

V . WATCH-MAKE- iJdesiroeol' gelling good woik done will
do wed to give me a call, as my whole time

io llio ieWiring of l lirono.r.eier, Lever,
D.'pl.x, end Ilo.i?iiin.il wutches.

Ail nsoi iiiienl of Jewelry on liun.l.
Jewelry in:i.'e io o.d. i', and repaired.
Piic--s io -- uii ilie limes. I am thunkrul for past

favors, nnd hone lo lilvesjiisnieiion in fiuuie.
ID l.oeated at Ihe old s.aml, opposite the

O'li--e, VREtiOX CITY. Feb. 2.

2.0 ZrZcrchaats and Shippers.
OliEGON MILLING ct TRANS-

PORTATION CO. have adopted ihe follow-iu- g

tiirllt' of rhargss, which will bo adhered io li'l
furllier not e I

Trauspornitioii of nicicliandise or produce
from bust lo boat at works, per ion, $ I 00

Storage of mm lri ilian rive days, no charge.
' " over a i lesa than 15 dav, i'j

H " " " . li &. - - 30 "' 50
Each aldiiioual half mouth or less n .'l'o

charged, per tou, 25
R. PENTLAND, Ag'l.

Linn City, May ID, lsiii.

logs, lOfs.
ptASII will be piu o delivery for 6rand cedar

at works of Orrjoa Mdlim ut Tr.io.
portationCo. R. PiiNILAND, Ag'u

LiunCity, Slay 10, ld.ib.
'

oiiK-tliiiia- t .

TTE. in adJ.Uoa l our Grocery and Baking
y buaint-ta- , have just received a good and

well selected slock uf litttf GOODS, such a ;

ealieoe, musiia. raous d l.iuea, ntineiu, tweed.

Z C--
T.laaneU. Ucluo aud dnlla. pxket hand.

kerchiefs, neckocluefc, , nll.nl which w.
rsnttobe of ih. best qualny, aud will aril u low I

a oan be boiM at auv MisrrhosiM lha raw.
,

")' lannen, ire can Ml year balsa earn,
pletely, which wilt save yu e Bcx h treabto ia
rsusing uouad essnrhere. Call and e.

ADJ. IS. t THAKJIAN f WAMHER. '

Hew rooks !

alwr!br baa just received a large a,
TUG UuOKrt, direel from New Voik,
among which ar lh following)
AHeon' 1 1 ut. of EuroiieJ American Institutions,
billnnana do. Live of lite riiffllcl,
Itrniocracy In America. llabvlnn and Niueveb,

Land and Lt-,- Ue'ck and Port,"
Sea and tjailur," ''biu and bhore,"

Three Years iu Califor.. Home Cyclopedia,
Cyc. of Literature, Kg) pi aud the IlolyLuud
Duchaii' Fain. Pbys'n., Iiidueuubl'iii Eu,'u,f,
Manual of Fin Am, Ano'l Monaali rh,
lecture on lh Arte, Clinic UioKMphy,

Travel iu Peru, I'eruVian AiiIkiuiIic.
Polar Regions, t.'boic Etra. l,
Mullen's Philosophy, A variety uf i'otts.

5u(J copies uf ball das peiler,
SUO " " I'.euders,
S.',0 ' MeGuney'a do.

S'iO " Webster' Dietiuiiarlei.
Davies' Algebra, Newmau's Rhetoric,

' Geometry, Dny' i!o.

Bourdon, Pulley's Univ. History,
" Surveying, (iuodiich'a Piel. L'. ti
" I.egmdrr, Monielth's Georapliy,

Arilliincl.es, Liitlu Sji.aker," .

Tliompsun'i do. M. Americau .Speaker.

A TrcEh Capply of Stationery.
Day Uooks, Juuhiuih, Ix deers, Keroi d lluuki

Meinoranilutiis, of all sizes, buries, dc, Note and
Letter Paper, F.nrelopee, Pens, dec, cVc. Krasr
Kmvea, Kniaiva Kuhber, Guiiiineil Labels, Faber'a
Peneils. INK, In quatt and pint bottles.

' WHOLESAI.B AND RETAIL.
CHARLI-- POPE,Ja.

Oregon C'ily, August It), 1B53.

H e v; . vj vile r.
tmp'.uyed on of the best Wurkin?HAVING uu til Paeilio coast, I am now

fully prepared tu manufacture every description of

Jewelry.
.Mason'e Jewelry, Cdd Fellows' Tins, Kings,

tic, inuilr to order.
Fiigraving in ally done.
Cull aud ae specimens uf work.

G. COLLI Kit KCBUI.VS.
X. I?. I dcvolt my entire attention In repairing

t in Yt ulehes. l. oLLiett Kojuins,
Portland, Dec. 29, 18" ;.7if

T A YNK'.S Alterative, Expectorant, and Pills.
Cod Liver Oil, ("astor Oil, and Uwrect Oil, at

lh OREGON CITY DRUG STORK

A J EXICAN Musiuni; Liuimeut, G. W. Aler- -

J.IX chain Ourfiliug Uil.nl the
OREGON CITY UKUG STORE.

mRL'SSE-S- , riJit and left aud double, ami Ab--
1, doliniiul snp;io-lr-

r, al llio
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE

TJfRE While Leud, raw aud burned Umber,
X Croine, Green and Yellow, and other paints,
ami UKfcliU.N CH UKUiiSIOKC.

I)ERFlI.MKRY,ntili DRUG STORE.

GRAEFENBERO
AIEUICINES:

L'leriiieCulholieun
Dysentery syrup, consumptive

ua'ui,
" Pile Ointment,
" Ileulth ltillers,
" Eye Lulion, &c, cVc,

To b found at Ihe iijenev of the Company, at
tho OREGON CI 1'V DRUG STORE.

TTAYMAN'S Dyspeptic Elixir w.irruuled lo
A i.
,1(,eia (ie 01li(jox CJTy j)KUil l:TOUi; .'

"TAR. Guyo!l' compound c.xiiucl of u.supurilla
JlJ und Yellow Hiwlt, al Ihe

OREGON CITY DRl'G STOnn.

LU Dr. J ieob Towuseu.l's .Siiisupaiiliu, ut
V ' Ihe OREGON CITY DU'.'G STOKE.

ID1 cuugliH, uolils, und at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

nt theT)R.T ORIIGO.N CITY l)3t'G STORE.

C? HAIvKIt nl Ihe
K) OREGO.SClf DlitG STORE.

SANUs' Sursupuiillu, in niivqimntitv, ut the
OREGON CITY UitLG STuKE.

7 rOFKAT'S l.ile Hitlers mid Pills, Bernard's
ilL Dysentery ti)rup, Wistur's Balsum ot Wild
Cherrv, ut the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

TOST RECEIVED nl ihe Oregon City Drug
ft Store, direct fiom New York uu.l San IVuii-- ,
eisco, a fresh supply otDRV'iiS, MEDICINES,
I'ulenl Meilieuies, Family Mcl'ieliies, &c, Ac.
which tcill he told c luiofjr rash an th'tj can hi
procured itt the Territory. Cull und examine (ur
youielve.i, and el un Alinan.ic for lrljti, giulis.

TJEKL'VIAN Febrifuge, fur ihe cure of fever
I uu.l iiL'"". A' i'.. A c., ju-- t teeeived and for.iule

al tho OHIUiOS CITY DRUG STORE.

eelebialed VoiinH'u'.e and LiverMcLa: OREGON CITY DIll'G STORE.

,J'i;Ktfii.
A FEW of Prince ft Co.'s bo-- t MELODE

i'i ONS for SH'e. i.oir. Enquire ut tho
lehl OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

T Ijlavlssiuillix iiikI .Uuuufuclu- -
ruts.

TTTE are now receiving ten Ions of iron of Ihe
V V loltowing sues :

Round iron from to 1 inc!i,
Squnr ' " j lo 9 "
Bur " lJxioSiJ,
Noil rods,
Horse shoe iron,
Hand iron, J. J,
Plow teel,

Fur sale al lowest mnrket rates,
nugi G. AUERNETHY &. CO.

13 Llcrchauts.
TTTE ere now receiviu die tollowing aiticleii

V 50 bbis Simla Cruz lime,
1.1 " hydruulio cement,

5 " plaster of puris,
3'.' kegs nulls,

8 " s;ukes, 3 & 6 in.,
100 " Boston syrup, 5 (J.il.,
25 ba;s Rio eoffi-e- ,

25 muis China No 1 sugar,
25 half bbis N O sugur,

5 bbis viiKgar.
aii2 G. ABERNETHY 4. CO.

Wheat V?antcd.
HIGHEST' cash" pa d by

11 V. C. DEMENT CO.

CuiM-iiuil- i, .ov. 25, 150.
ON hand aud lor sale, low, for cash or produe

ilesd, chrome (jreep,
In, e lead, prusxlan blue

red do in oil, chrome yellow,
blk. do ' blue paint,
litharge,
Co.nuiou 'id permt,i)enl freen pultv.elaai

&e. JXO. P. CROOKS.

TTTE ra jel rweiviiij a quantity of DRY
V GOODS, EARTHEN WARE, and al-

most every ihiug eis a man can mention. Farm-- fi would do well to call and get thir harvest scp-p'i- es

aboiit now.
CW.IR.V.I.V d WARNER.

BANDIES, nuis, rsi.ius, of su excellent qtnlity
jus. teceivea sua sir .iie low dv

CHARM AN A-- WARNER.

110 YS, of d uee,it kind, Snrwj'e by
CHAR. MAN & W'ARXER.

OOD gain sack for ule cheap, bv
VX CH.1.U.1.V WARNER.

TAGII ,.a..nt b. food and .bean' Call at
'lAK.wAX f n ARaER S.

T -
w
aUl'SHES.wrub. hand,. snd is.. . rf i,. .

pa nt bitishr. A c. foe sale at the -- tore of
CHARMAN WARNER.

etiuiiLa inetwM ehanre to pi.ck i at tha
CHAR31A.V W.JRNER.

Allan, ZflcElnlay & Co.,

nAVB STOCK
received

Of XEW GOODS,
aud would invite all thus who wi.ii tu proem
(;) ll) article at rcasouubl prices, lo call aud

ae lliem. They consist In part of lh following i

grindstone risnial V wheel bairuw

Krain cradUs fancy bio.nn
graKyllKsicV analb plain da

';cnwooii, , a btauKweod uud lie- -

brush do do

l! M liurruws S3 lech puiulrd t"l

garibn rake tine wu'h hoard
do bo. bl.,riliiiiilli's bellows
do spide cross cut saws 7 It

polished shove! do C ft,
bay lurks mill saw. 7 ft

immure fork buiimuitiuate double

churn do single
wiuiluw glass 8 by 10 hair bolster double

do iu by i ' do sin".
do 7 by a penn canu.es

window suhes by IU adumuntiue do

ii I'd by 1 J " brand lobucco
o bows nd yoke Indie luh.ii'ro

ULAMK'l'S, BAKU, LIXDSEl'S,
iShett'iuga Ti'k-t- tf'C dc.

And keep cuiialunlly on hand a l.irge supply of

U ROC E It I E S,
clothiiij. hardware, and many articles too niiiner-o- u

tu iiienlion.
ALLAN, M'KIXLAY CO.

Oregon Cily, Apiil til. IWJ-l- y

r ( BHLS. SanU Ciai Li u j jsl received aud
V toraulc uy

WM. E.T ct CO.

- r
!c."i)E-,n:N- T &..

For those t .i'ia-jv'. vr
'

'o tiujnjt in

the i' ' .'vi.i.

bave ca ksttt nl oieal-- , tin fuilowi'i'i
T'TE '1i: :itv for s '.' in wiii.li will ha sold

low for ec u. or ci a short lir. I

S pui. v
' m il' mip'ete :

I inn ui lu ir .'eel ru.irineli Freueli Timrs.wiih
spur wheel, 14 co;, we"i!iii f lll'.'.i lb. ; with

sp.u,..e. p in. hi, brii.-l- i and and co.lar.
1 run, . n.e si, wi.hoiii'piuion. Oilier iron

Ibe sail. e asitbc ;e.
T'ujeiber w.ili u (pnerul asortmenl of

bollinj cloths, pulleys. i(ii'lgeoin, wheels, cuup.ii.s,
hai.iurpi for boll, nj chests, &c, Ac.

Iu oilier words, every reipikite ueeciwary to the

compiiiii-- s( n uiiit null by
Wai. ( DEMENT ft o.

0(.,otiio the I. und OtHee.

Oataos Citv, Nov l't, le.Vi.

T'TE ARE NOW UIa LIVIXG. mr bti

. I 'Siisuii Abigail" unci burl.' i bus. Jevom,"
I'rnin San Krunciseo, the fol.oiv.n,' ried ;

JROJEKIES.UM 2. 3.:. , J.i8
V) hbls New Oiirii. i. J.

mbt) lbs l.'o. I Ch...aa 0 ir,
i J. ) lus Uible sill',

ill I) boxes Enjiirh and Aiueiicnn soup,
J eases pie fruit, in 'd,
ii gto P. i: U. yea( poivJurs,

iK'J lbs tobacco, ass'd biau .1,
il(J half boxes rmsius,
20 bblsan j b.ilf bbis crushed sugar,

3100 J1 in CM 'era' us.

CROJSiEXYA General Attnrtmtnt,
LRY-GZO..- COI) yd browu sheeting,

ili', J yds tjiiiiils,
SbJJ " prints,

10 pieces ulpic:s,
.V) p uis Enjjlisli blanket,

Se'tl J''I en ji.tii:;;,
bd " oil eloih ;

Together with a fciier..! assortment of ready mnde
clolhiug, bools, sliees, hats, cans, nud enrpeuters'
lools. V.'AI. C. OEMES T A C O.,

Kov. 10. .lipposite l ie Land Ol.lce.

f..n-t- C'riiu I.siiii:.
for sn!e bv

iiov i o E'-l- C. DEMEXT& CO.

; Pp'pe'd ,t el 1 oin ;y Groceries,
i. M'til iiM. h, '. .i ; ',ar, ixc. : ai.-- hue

and , creum luiiur.itpi.ies, ciiil: peaches,
sa.uin'?,oyiters,claMi-.jea.- t potrd-.'r- ulsu a la1

quantity ol Mipenor clit. ool c aw. ud tobacco ui '

everybranl und almost eiery thing il.e incur
line uf business ud o, uhivli wi.l be sold us low
usutauy other p'm-- in town, fur en li or pro-

duce. c;i ; :i if .1 .v 4- it'.i uxeh.

W-- v.lVivU.0
TOR S.LE UX CHARLES POPE. JR.
TTRASS an.l lion Btiti", Scr-w- s. unJ
.l,ly Latch, ll.'iininc:ii;l llu' he:.. Axes,
DruHii.g-knives- , Iluuibaw, Carry Cw
Brusliei and Cu:ds,tinn I.e.lv:-- . il 'n ..';.p. Woi.l
Caids, Chest linn lies, Place-.- , s.c

April ill, lbj.j-l- tf

Grooc:i33
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.
fCGAR, Suit, CoTee, Tea, Syrup, Chocolute,
ic) Sttireh, S ikrulus, Cream Turliir, Sul Soda,
Curb. Soda, IVpper, Spice, Alum, Uorux, Cop.
perus, etc. Aprii 21, lSju-I- tf

TItosc wIjo r ell Mio ClH'ttut".! S;U
Kti; rT."ot.

pHARJIAi; dv' WARNER, Orson Cih,
J have the bent selection of GROCERIES,

Hoots and Swe.i, ulso Oils, Funits, Glass, to sell
wholesale nud reluil. cheap for cuVu or produce.
Our slock iu pari consists of

Gflilt) lbc(.lile,
2000 lbs No 1 Chins sugar,
2(1(10 ' Ko 1 Uuluvia '
10(10 " Sandwich Wand 6Ugar,
1500 " crushed sugar,
25H0 " asroiied cuudy,

50 kegs E. lioslon syrup,
50 kegs nuils,
10 cuses pickles,
" " pie fruits,

12 do c.in fruits,
6 " loinutu catsup,
5 pepper sauce,

4001) lbs salt, d tlireut kinds,
8 doz bromns,

Larce u.'sortmeiil of Qiieenswore, Glassware, ic ,
lO.IHlO cigars, by the iliouenud, id boxes tobacco,
China rice, Ciimlina do., 300 lbs leu, 2UU0 lbs
dried apples, spice of all kinds, &c, d.c. j7

WE hava a full assortment of BOOTS &
SHOES, also Ladies' Ga'tersand Buskins,

iu fuel all kinds of Indies' shops.
ipl9 ClIARMAN cy WARNER.

feu our C;ilk ciy
WE keep a ftiil assortment 0f BREAD, PIES,

CAKES, and CANDY, ut wholesale aud
retail, apia CHARMAN $ WARNER.

Harness and Saddlery.
r-- 5i Til I", un lersijned liuviugogiened anew

i . in BUTl'EVTLLE, Marion county, O.
V T., in lb PostOfSce buildin!.arereadv
to manufacture und furnish at short notice, aud in
the best aud moot auhstaut al style of the erafl.
all kinds of HARNESS and SADDLERY
litrtn, i run and turrms-- Trimming,

June 21, ISCG.-- y ROOP 4 COOK.

Wulcr Power for Salo.
THE undersianed would like to sell one half of

mills and water puwer uu the Tu!:.tli, ri.
er, aboLl liire m.le frtm Linn Citv. known
Moore' Aiilla. It is piubablv Ihe beat air nri.
ilejc, with the exeepiion of ihe great Fails of ihe
W illemelle, lhat there is in Oreeon. I would libn
to sell or of my claim together
with the mills and water power. '.Mv object w lo
gel a purine r, lu euable me to properly improve the
"'er power. JAJlfcS M. ,HOO'.E.

ieb.9, 165o. 43;

Laud far Sale.
OFFER to sell 160 acres of choice land for
two dollar aud a quarter an acre. cash. Tha

land a a portion of my claim, eta nile weet of La.
fayelte, iu Uie count of Yamhill. Till rood
Call and tee lor Ts no trouble to
how" the land. S. C. ADAMS.

Gien Avuca, Dee. 25lb, l?5i-3Tt- f

Wed din? Cake

31 ADE to order, ptrtes fcmisted r'Ji iclas
a saor.est notice. Ac. bv

n9 - CI1ABXAN WARNER

BUSINESS CAKDS.""

4 IXiSJi", EZ'rJOTt AV A CO?
JX. Giuernl ( uiuiiiUtoiun
sale aud reluil PeuUrs in Dry Guod, Grocer.!
llurdwuia, ic, io. .. .'

t '' T. Allan. 7 --

OregouCily,JIy5. i Arebibuld M'Kinlay.
( Tliumaa Lima.

LI.AX, M'KINLAY tc CO., Low
L Keoluhurj, Umpjua, Oregon.

LL AN, M'KINLAY It CO., a
IX. Orejiin Iirritory. 'Mays.

CIIAHLE3 POPS, Jr!
DEALER

In lluidwaie.Crwerh-- , Dry(; rdIluol it Hiee, Mrdiciue, Duel
nud Stuliiiuerv.

Ciiy, April SI, 18,'5-I- if

V7m. O. X5;mont C Co.,
XyilOLEtAI.Kand Deal..,. Croc

r ie, Provisions, Painm, (,,, )oof uhoes. Crockery, &o. Opposit lh. Und Offiei
' OftQ'i -- 'iy Juue 1, le:,5,

jonrr r. mbrtdb,-"-
7"

ATTORNST AND CueNStLO IT L4)r
Ifuijnttr, Yamliill Vouuly,0. 7.,

WILL faithfully ull-n- d to all busiuesj w
lu Ins prolessioiml cure.

April til. HQj-l- .f

JCHII i-1-
.

BROOKS, T
Wlwlcui'e .' frriI Dealer in Unetrk; Product

Vnicitioin, ijc. Mala Street.
A General Assortment k pi up of Selected Goodi

Cuiiemuh, December 1, 1853,

li. I'.Zilwala,
ihnvfarturer, Mhnlesalt aud Rrlail Dealer i'i

coiri xt HMK:. ma stoves,
rra k corn: w.nr, mr.nwARir, 4c,

Main Si., opposite Main S treat Holt
OREUOS CITY, O.T. . .,.

Hieumhout und jubbiug uaik ulleiidcd to will
dipiich.

Onlers from Ihe ou intry promptly fdlfj,

,
Sn-itrs-

, Z2:il-;y.:n- , 6aT
ai!i '' Te-'-J'- '-

.' ,1 nl Ihe OUI'.O...N . Y iHlt'G STORE,
sepia Muiu Street, (ir.pin Ciiy, O.T.

V.Tall3, i argo fc"Co.'s Express,
Dittceen Ufignu, CaWorma, lha Atlunlii

S iili nrl, Enrvpe.
II WING made ndvutilnjeon '

nirun , o.iienta with lh Uuited T ,'.!:
... .j. :u e and Pucilic Mail Steam'

si.ipCoinnii'cA fortiiiunpiirtuliun. we ore mm-pr-

"i.ed to fjL.'urd Gold Dutt, Bullion, Specie
. ':aott, Vurcel; and freight, t and from N

i o k, N. Orleans, Si.ii Prnncsin, Portland, am
principal town of California and Oregon.

Our regular Semi monthly Express betwrct
Purl In nd and Sun l''i aii i. co, is disiutchrd by Uu
Paciiie Muil SteuimhipCa'a steamship Columbia
connecting at Sun Krunciseo with c.ir

Express lo jVru York and New Oren,wliicli
is disputched on lbs Island lCihofeaeli
mouth, by the mail sieaiuers aud in chur"e of out
uwn meiengeis, Ihioiih lo desiiaution.

Our Kxpr. ss from New Y'ork leuve regulurly
on ihe 5th and 2Uih of each month, also in charge
of messengers.

Treuure insured in the best New York
ur ut Lioyd'a in Loudon, at theopliouo!

sliippcrs.
OnrcK New York, No. 16, Wall st.; New

Orleans, No. II, Exchange place; Sao Francisco,
No. li I, Iilojitomrry stieet. .

j. n. n.NKEr., .Vi.,
Ore-ro- Ciiy, April 21, lS."0.--if

IUt Volumes cf tha Fcnr fccvlsivs
and riac!r.food.

OAtMENCE with North British for May.
J 1$55, nud Ihe ullier Review uud Iliuckwoud

fur June,
Tei MS i.f Snlseripthn.Sny one Review ol

y yea.-- . me

$

view ur unv iuo uevews, f. . i ne lour
and liluckwaod, 10. Four copies to one

aildress, &.'!0.

PosHigu on . lie four Reviews n ltd BUckwnod lo

any Pus. oliireinlhe Uuited Stiles, euly SO cents
a yeur on each licview uud 24 iviita a year on
Eitickivood.

Address, I RrotT A ro., Puh'i.shers, 54 Gold
street, corner Fulioii, New York sep8

Ecaribg for the Ilillion. ,

s. J. ZrCQRMICK
IIA CONSTAXTLV ON HAND AT TUB VRAKKMN SOOK

SIOUE, VBON PUI'.TLAS!, OltROON,
A Choice selection of Popular Books, Newi-f-- i.

paperi', .Magazines and Fumy Siuliouery. .

Among the books nn bund will be found works
on Temperance, Agi icullure, Horticulture,

Poetry, Ji ogruphy, Med.ciuea, Ileligiou,
Sc enco, Scliuol Bunks, Knuiiuict s, &.c, SiC Ac.

II j'Subseriplions received for Harper. Gruliam,
Godey, LlsIis's, or Putnam, ut s t a year, post-

age free. .

ID Subscriptions received for any newspaper
published in nny part of the Union.

Remember in Ki unklin Bool; Store and News-

paper Agency, Front street, Portland Oregon.

EfA priced catalogue will be published early
in April, and will be sent to any purl of lh terri-

tory fiee on npplieulion.

uatiies!
"TOU will find an excellent assortment of Brett
.ti nud Bonnet Silk, Sntint und Velvets;

Trimming, Iloricry, dotes, Laces and
R '.bhons, Table Ctvth.i, Counterpane, etc., at the
store of , CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
(Main-st- ., opposite Abcrnethy' store,) where may
bo fuuiid almost everything iu the line of .

Dry Good:
Such as Priuls, Ginghams, Alpacas, Merinoe,

Plaid Linseys, Miiilins. Suttiuetts, Jeans, Flan-nei- s,

Sheetings, Bed Ticking, Hickory Stripe,
Cotton Butting, etc

Oregon City, April 21, 1 855-- 1 tf

Hedicines for Sale, By
CHARLES POPE, Ja.

fANDS' Sttrsapuiilla,reck' Wild Cherry Bit- -

lers, Baleman's drops, Brjndreth's pill, Le'
pills, Perry's vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Gum Cam-

phor. Gum Arabic, British oil, Lobelia, Hot drops,
3d prepumtion, Roman eye balsom, Dalley's pain
oxtrac'.or, LuuJanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper-

mint, Essences, Composition Powders, Carter'1
Pulmonary Balsom, Sulphur, Epsom Salt, &&

April 21, 1855-l- tf

rpEMPLU OF HONOR. Tualatin Temploof
Honor, No. 1, meela every Wednesday eve-

ning, at the American Hall, Forest Grove, Oicgon--
Brethren of the Order in good (lauding ar in-

vited lo visit tins Temple.
M. TUTTLE.W.C.T.

S. A. Dixox, W. R. 32

Jitt Rcei-ivcd- ,

Al the'Old Stand,' Canrmah, AprillX, '55.
J Tb ffc ,ffc Lbs. Li(ht Brown Suear,

Si.H W if 1 ,0U0 lbs. China No. 1, do,
1,000 lbs. Rio Coffee,

15 Tons coarse salt ; 500 lbs. line do.,
3.00.1 lbs. Oregon Bacon ; ...
1,0 JO bushels oats, for ale wholesale or retail, bjr

JOHN P. BROOKS.

Central Produca Depot. ' "
CANE MAIL

CONSTANTLY receiv ng. fresh from ranch,
lard, butler and plt

Dec. 1, 'i5. JOHN P. BROOK A

To Ibe Farmers
TTf E WOULD say, call at oar tore:--w

? will pay yon sui well for your prsdoes)
any other house in Orejon, and will ei.dtavnr to

nvie yon feel as comfortable as are possibly can.
no;4 IHAR.VAN $ IVAK.ttn- -

H--
T MOULDING for picture frames, tr

G' sale by CH Ail MAN &. WARNER- - ,

CIGARS, the bssrt ehooee .rPICK CHARMAN WJUNEK- -


